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z?th 28th April 1984.
This is the shortest time f have s'i;ayed at Orange, hut wlth
(Worthing)
,ny moti:er heing in hospl tal I f elt I had to come here
after only 24 ho::rs. I r*the:: stole the time at Greeham anlrway, to
gain strenrith, meet up with everyone, and also it must be admltted'
f
have a good time. tleli all those tnirurs happened, and now f m
in the toa11y a.::tifical world of Worthing, my mothert*q flat, arrd
the knowle6,ge that Irm no i'urther forward with anythine much. I
was prepare<i to tachle doctors, ,qurgeonsr the enili::e Iia.tional Health
service, but never thought that no o]1e inrporta.nt had made any
decision on whethe.r to ope::ate or not. About the oni-y thing r ha-re
ach**ved is a decent sun tan fro::i being out ofl rJoors for those
24 hours.of fantastic reallp hot sunshine'
I r1::ove up from here rria Suildford, and am nct sul:e tha't this
was tlie .right ror.lte. It took over two hou::s a":::d I got to Greenhaa
soon after 1. r was told e.t tite camp fire that there was a;'.rnera1,/
$a11y,
mCIney rneeting in the rabhit :neadow, so s*t off tl'iere, Jill,
auth., Penni, nehekah, .&ltne fr:o::n ileading, Jsia a*d a surkish friend
a,:d her young s9n, $ira.nria, Ja.n t?re waflle woirian, fo and l'fa::ia who
now 1j.,r€ here r'athe:- then Yellown}rira who is on the world cyo1e.
tour,, etc etc, and oi course the night wa.tch, all were thef:e Or
turnerl u13 rir.:::ing the tine I was there. fhere ]rere nore than 4c
wgmen from other gates at ihe noney me*ting, and a great deal was
thrashed out, although there was no real cor:clusiob to anythin,g.
persona'l griever;ces
f t ,was an interesting rireeting in many ways I &s
wer€ a.ire{ over Fer,sonalities, $ome won*n \c/ere in tears a't tines,
but l think ever-vone had a cha:'ced to have a s&]r of scme sort' One
of the rea.1 prohlems.over noney i.s hor'r it should be a.dmtsj-nste::ec1.
lrie do get a lot of dona,tion$ and in the br,ri.ldinS sccie/ty therc 1s
something like s,9rc00, hut at the lnoment lltt1e rr,olie3r is cornins in,
va::iuus
a.nc1 a 1ot oi money is goins out. There are ohviousltrr
outgoines for focd, dole money, gene::al ex'0enses, but hOW ti.rese
rerluests should be funded each we*k is a prohlen' Sorae wonle]1
fiee1 that too r:uch money goes to indivirluals for what cor;ld he
seen'as rather friv&lous reeue$ts. I',ver3one felt th*t Ye11ow had
more than its fair sha.re of money, but on the otl-ier hend, sme'l]gates like 'fiolet, Indigo and Turquoise, clidntt need nuch' f
really wa$ a,wa,re that there was a rotpr gateism at a rfleetins'l like
thls, and dif ilerent t5rpes of wdpn do gravitate to difierent 8ates.
gne sug,-estion rdae that the $even geten shor-rld have an efrt a'mount
of monelr each week to so::t out &,$ as the wonen f elt correct, but
othere said this r,qould not he fairr &$ some had more vl*itors as
wellasregularatoc0pe.with.Onewomanga'idthattherewomen
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from other gates didnrt visit, and therefore when requests lrere
made at the weekly money meetings, women from other ga.ten had
no idea" of the integr$ty of the wonan asking f,cr money. Tf so"reone
naeded money for a holidayn it might be really essential for tha.t
parti-cua.imr woman to ha.ve it, but not fo:: another. Trnst had to
be mairiained by wonen there otherurise we coulri not exist.
fihere was another long discussion as to rrhether we hao any
or,rtlived oul: usefulness?
use *t a.11 in being *,t Sreenhe.m. Had),ve
t
{}ruise inisliles rr,relte in the hase, anri tne conYoy$ i:ad come out,
and in f p,ct ha.d just hrushed us asici e. l{osio fl us f e1t that it
was vltnl that we were there, i+,nd the irnage of Creenham gntre
ntrength to the entire pefice moveriier:t thrnughout the wo:rld, a.,$
well as smaLl- wo:r"en!$ gr$ups a.nd lo*a1 *1.-T. ff the::e were no
Feace camps a.t Greenham, this w,ruld be a terrli:le frilure on our
pa.rt for peace, hut also as suprortive wo$en v{e wculd have nowhere
to go and there would be no co;ttpletely free cer:t::e for vromen to
lirre and expl:ees thernselves as we ca,n do st here. lfiost ofu8greed

that in the first plac* we hao corne to Greenhem'frorn ?}{ll or peace
Sroups, but once we l{er:e there, man}tr other is*ues took hold of us
and however f::ristrated and er/el: hitter v,re felt at tines, w€ toioul.d
stay.

thing thai we all agreed wa"s that the
meetinq hld aired a lot of is$uss which *"f9oportent, vital to us.
There wa,s a. rlusr.se$,,ion that the money being div"rded into seven
eqr,ral p,arts could he pr.rt into pra.ctice for &, tria.l period to see
how it worl<ed ouf, ar,d those with surplus cash could cionate exe6'ss
to causesi they -felt useful. For this week' things would go on a$
usual- and nother meeting was arrenged for next week to sort out
this new scheme.
Ilif,w, this was not exactl.rr an e.isy:neeting, but T was glad to
have heen present. Fy onl;y. cont rii;ution was tha.t there was no
wa"y that .*reenha.m Homen should tirink of lee.vinq there, althbggQ6 we
sti1l need,ed more women to corue anc stay to girre the regulars a
hreak, ahd rilore chence of holicir,:ys:"iway fron Lhe ter:sions of 1il'e
The only:'ea11;y positj-,,'e

:

the;'d.
L{e stagirereri back to the carip fire and put on swea.te::s e"s it
was getting *oo1 h3r tliis; time. I decideC tha.t it wa.s high time f
slept out in the rabl'it;reqdo','t, hor::*owed a gortex and put H.y
sleepinn hags in it. I ha"d brouqht some mushrooms, som*one else
$ome frozen pee.s, plus l:ice ia,i:C end rrome pasta, a.nd lriranda p::oduced
a. neal, R.nd the drink wa* brough,: out. Ann cr"rt rny ha-ir and the
ever"plng st.,:,rted. To proAuced her *lari-net and a::other woman a
decoy v,,histle, and the song$ antl music stnrted. we went

dpck

ilJ3
I stood on my hea.d, iust for iun! Baclr to
f ire ancl party S.:rie$, and then as 1 was tired f lef t a. lot of them
anrj went to my sleeping h'a.g with hottie and cup of water. Tt rea11y
was a &ovely night, the strrg were trrig$t and there was a nightingale
singing for hours (mear the shit pit I think). I took a long tirne
to f et to sleep, but I didn.r t mind a.s f was ws'rm *"nd fairlp
comfortai"rle, although my hips rather stuck into the ground' f
was surprised e.t s,ome time durins: the night then ta.king n sip of
water ;o f ind tirat it h*.rI a thlck layer of ice on it, and I certa.inly
did find the a.ir verlr r:o1d to irreathe at times. The dar*n chorus
tock ove-t. errentually, arid I slept eriil iiczed until ahout 9am.
nreakfast at the ce.il'tp i'j-re wa* nice, but it v,/fis much colrier in
tha.t draughty spot i;han in the ::abbit meadow, Iio beflore long l
put on mlr shorts and vrey:t back there, Inost of the rt:Sulars tirif ted
in a.nd it r+as so hot ttrrt before lor:g rnostfof us were in rraryin$
degreen of undre$s. ft wa.e marvelltus. I read rcy hook for a" wltile,
talked, Jsiaf s very poori essay on photogranhy was nead to us hy Sally'
then l,"ira.nda a.nd J9n reaii my lar:t piece on Greenh*in out' If eYer
I do Set this writing toseiher, Fenni will illustfate it'
There were'no evictions or police r:utting out the fire, a'part
from an;.e at ahc1tt rniffinight, nl-"tholrp-:h this happens all the time'
on wee kffdys. There is little round. the .f 1re, end the women from
cther gates were anazedthat we still ha<l any che.lr* left at all.
?ood and wood were in short supilly this weekond r and I hope that
r:ore cane after I leftr ft.s they were badl;1 r'eeded' lde shared a
lunch of ::ice?n*una &E* salad and at aboi:t 3pm T got readlr to €!o.
T pinned up the br',:ken zip on my trousers which I had broken while
stanCing On r1y hea,l' and said rny goodt;.ii€s' All heing well 1shall
he back in less than a. week. liext Fricia.y, r hope.
over to the Eate,
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f ggt to Gretnham exactl-v a week &gon hut 1t feels like a lifetime.
Since I Sg$* there, f8ve had a <iay,s work, played golf (ver}, badly)
been * honre, organiseci mother-in-1a3r and Aunt ],{arjo::ie, anu have
come bac'e to '',{nrthins again, collecteci my moi'ier from hospital, and
nr:w she is restinq, and I afl t;rping.
This time T went to Orange, $ate via ',,Iort:ring and a vi"sit to ny
mother in hospital with i{ilary, who has not t,een tc Grei:nharn since
before nhristmas, I,,'iinci you, she knours a,s rnuch about the nlece a.s T do,
as for months t heve heen telling her ahout it, lhp \,r/r:ri€r1' the life,
the errictions, the actions, etc etc. f was relieved to find that it
hadntt sudrlenl.lr a1l chansed, o"s she night haye thor.rght f was just a liar!
ft was a mar:vell"ous weekend, culrni-ne.ting 1n tne painting of prange
gate, ora.nfle, a. hit pinkish perhaps, hut thr overall ef 'ect is grea.t.
There were iio ilany u/ornen T knew t?:ere, from the regula"$*i"S$?f y ,r,O
A.n:re, ,ri11, ?uth and I'enrii, Debekah arrd , athy, .:harlie, sian, .Tayrr-+{*"fr
T Lz fro,., lornwal-1 , I'argat:"{",if6" anc lriel sh iri.enC s
, ,.";;;;;,Ul#" , ete ,
,lamcien
'lhristine,
then the i':tore casuals,
rllie, Jen::y, the
lJo:iren,
.fO, lrohicAnne, ,Tu1ier. theary and friend on motor hlke, Anne-tne-vicarswi"f e, luho is sSof ten tt,ere, plus masse; s of others, ?he ma"in prai:le m
I had,was wofienJo, three da.,,,s carne ,p to r"ne and said ri{ello $lnetteir t
and alth'rugh T knew the fa.cew, f couldnrt put ranes to them. 0n 1,Ionciay,
T,izzKaren and tv'ro others carre from fllanterbury, so the whole weekend was
a non stop greeting of fiLiends. Apart frorn these, other worqen ea.me
rcuncl from the oiher gatesr so it was all qui-te exhi.rusting
\_
4ilary and T had taken up a Goreflex which hac been given by
specia,l fund raining from lleal. I slept in it, hut was stron;il3r a{vised
by the regr;lars to put my name on it so that it would notrdisappeayr
but wculd be used at Orange Gate by any vroman who wanted it. Tt now
has peinted on it in large red letters tGinettets, please return to
Cra.nge Ga.te 1,Ianf . As sonn as we arrived we fclund f.ilar:y a Godex and
set our slheping things up in the rabhit neadow. There was, AS usual,
a ver.\/ cold wln,*l hlowing round the camp fire, but in tne meadow it was
wa:"m and shelltered, and as Lynne anc co had to go hack to i{ales ouite
soonr we haci a smoke and then I took them to the Oxford::oundabout near
l'ewtrury, so they could hitch horne.
Iiilary and T had hought some'ruorthing mush:-ocma, and f had a, load
of purple sprouting frorn the earden, $o I offered to cook supper. lrre
had these with hrown rice and onions and garlicl plus the odd bottle
of wine to wash it all down. We sat found the fire for a while anri
also in thc rablit meadow, hut as we''vere tirod we went to bed quite
eqll,y-. . _rt was a magniflj-cent staz'lit night, and the nlghtingaftes were
llilary and r dec j.ded tliat there !'/ere at least two if not
.t
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three of th.eri, , and earlier: we had hearel and ow1, a.nti 1n t he dqwn
chor.us, tirere was a eumk cuckoo as well- &s th,6 usual sol:,s birds.
As usual f diintt sleep all tha,t well the firstnight, hut it didnrt
nqa.tter a h'it. Ve wer€ alll- rat?rer concerned tha.t Si.an wae i11. She
hadntt been well for sone days and was sleeping in the on11,'tent in
the rahhit meadow. Shetd had a terni,rereture, and wa"s very nuch under
the weather, not feeling hunrry, her eyes hu:t {in tne end I lent her:
my sun glasses). fhere wos a sortof rule that we felt that tents
were not arnrop::aite in the ra.bbit rneadow, so we $ust have the one
tsictr ba.lr' tent up there. The, evening hefore llilary had had a bad
hea6eche and one or twc others didntt feel that special. As it tu::ned
out it vra.s not a gor:d weekend healthwise for 0ran.ge Gate' 0n the
Satur:da;,. mornin5l, just as f was about tr: get up I heard a scream
from the carp fire &rea then lots of rroices. I didntt qet up
imn,ediately, but when T did antl went round to the fire I found
Sa111,, s66 Anne both had quite had hurns. I f ee1 that I should have
got up stgaight away and done domethlng, as only the weekend before
when f td been staylng in Frixton, I hea::i a woma.n.sc:'eaming, and did
nothlng about tha.t elther, except lie ther.:r and feel my hlood rund
co1d. lfhat had happened at Greenham was that one of lqargaretf s crts
harl caught a 1itt1e rabbit and Sal1y was tr.;'ing trrescuf; it from
*hx its tormentor. She leant o\rer thr': fire, her trousers caught
alight, and sh* scre:inied anC f ei}l over and -{nne put out the f larces
with her hand. .The a'*lflurl pi-rrt was tha"t Sa1ly fell on the 33fui.'1t end
tiitec it, trut *f was more conccrnlng was ihat she had a really
nasty larse hurn on thc front of her 1*9, *nd A,nne had sone nasty
burns to ?rer trend. The;ii r;a{ put cold waier on the burns' hut Anne
srancis a.nc T rleci"ded that they rreedeci treatment, so we went
round in ny car to upsta.irs €d $e1lo"ri, anci hauled $arah I{ipr,:e::son
out of her sleeping h*g, to come and ha.ve a look. She is a tralneri
nurse ancj a.fter she haci inspected the danage, wa.s qul-te prepared to
tree.t it, hut had to have proper ban$a54es and sterile tiressj-n,fs. She
rrilary a.nd f went to Thatchar;, got the stuff, a.nd Sarah did an
excellmnt job on dresi'.infl_, the pairiful ani unplea,wrt burns. 1 tcok
Sarah beck to'"'e11ow and cailie back for L,reakfast, at alrnost nidCay.
Sa11y was

very shocl{€d and we persuaoec} her to lie
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in the

rahiit meafrovJ anr-,' have a.n ea,$y day.
Jt was so nice tha,t in tire end lnost of us er,ded up in the

lf ing, d ozing, read infi, talking o f eeding th+
invad icl s , sr-noking , d rinking , etc etc . Some woi{:en cerle rounci from
Green anci tolel us tha.t there was goir:g to he a. meeting ebout the
'.ct'^l lb'
see a
action**#tn^fo1]-owingafternoon.}Ii1arywentoffto
groups
of women
friend at Green, a,ncl the rnea.dowd was ful1 of little

mead

ovr, sittins:,
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and child::en in rra.rlrinq de6irries of Cresn and und::ess, enjoylng the
sun and curelng the clouc1s,
Irve iust realised that frm making myself sound etren more
idle than I actually was. !y the time frd been the::e 24 hours f
had done two water and one wood run. fhe water collection was something t had always avoided befor:e, anri row I know luhy, Jil1 sudrienllr
had a panic on Triday night wher" it was dark, that there was l"ittle
water at flrange. Apart from drir:,<ing ar:.i cooiting wate::r we are all
very aware of f ire ha.zard. i*tre have had two f ires near the camp f ire
and rahbit ineafrow, both startedr w€ al:e su,re, bY 'rigilantes The
women put both of them out hefore too much damage wa.s doner &rlc "nefore
the fi::e briga.de arrived, but the whole area is parched with masses
of rleari bracken and gor$e all ove:: the comffion. l',re have been warned
rflany times by the fire officer about the danF-"er anrl he says that
fire can spread fastel than we could runr so keeping a gooti sup;:ly
of water is essential. fhe prlda.y night sessi"on wa.s a, fiasco! 'r:Iirst

time to locate the standpipe f ittings, .?s we went to
of course the;r were downstairs. Werd. all had a hit to
drink and it was yerli dark. Jill drove us in the brown van, and to
put it milaly we ,a11 got a little damp, in fact T got hloody wet. . The
containe:r"s are veriiz heavlr and its ver:ir ;::ard to see when they are fu1l,
and the most likely uay is when the wa,ter floods ot"it of the top all
The second time was slightly easie:: as
over fLrs :i;sr;sn holrling it.
it waf, da"11light, but dnnets ear got:ather wet as we lost the lid of
one c,ontainer. lrdate:" runs are fine on a realiy hot d"y, and without
doubt not in rny carl The wood collection was also essential. Although
we ha.d a. certain amount hidden in thc gorse for emergen.cies, vle felt
it would he good to go on to the conimon and collect enough fo:: the
weekend of timher l)ring around. $nce aga.in Jil1 dro-re the brovrn
van anrJ'$ilary, vicarts-rr;ife- An;-re ancl f went. Actua.1ly l;his v/as
ver:)r plebsant. Tt was real1y hot in th,r r,'ro.,ds a.nd there t,i&s plenty
of timber ,iust r:earl;-,,, f,rr burning. 'lle got a huge nile and Jill had
to d"rive hack on her own while v,.e wal'.'ed, hut its a:lazing hovr quickl;r
'really dx'y wood <ioes hurn, and hy Sunda;,.r T Cid another ofl my
har::ihl+* organl-sing thin,'s, and a.E;ked eYerlione sitiing,' rounri the
fire to flo and get,an arrnful of wo,,d. Actur*1ly:rost rCIo,ron did it
quite happlly as Sunc'lay was a lousy cold day and it warrned everyone
it took

some
ups&airs a.nd

up.

Saturday ni.sht a.t 8pm T produced my bottle of hubbly and about
ten of us se"t r,r,ith out feet and legs in Sally and Anners sleeping
hags, drinking and celebrating Simon&rs wediiing. fiian crawled out of
the sicl< tent to be with us, anci I \{ias very conscious of Sa1)-yrs burnt
leg which I trled not to touch. Ellen di-d a helly dance and luctril)r
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/"lherry feir:l.r,r ea::l;,,on had offered to go to th* off-li-cer:ce, so we
had a whip round and th::ee rnore large hottles o.f urine r,.Iere eonsumed.
There was a. little crescent rnoon snlning with tr.e sta.rs and nighting$ale
was trilling in the distance. ?le al-1 went to hed quite early again,
and awoke to clull grey skies with a tiny hit of drizzle falling.
Tts qui.te fiK in the $orefex, hut tht, getting up a.na dressed isntt $o
easy 1n the wet, h,ut I managed it ani went for coffee.
0h God, more trouhle, Isia had hroughi her lo=rel-y cat 1ucy
with her, and unfort:;nate1y, so:neone had hrought a dog to our ca:np
and the ca.t and dog started fighting. i{ell, fsia triecl to sepa:.ate
then, a,nd Ludy bit her hard on her hand. f had a look at it, and
iecided the.t $arah was needed again. ?his timc trehekah came with
Tsia. and irer and Sarah said tha.t without douht there was nothing
she could rio, hut fsia rnust,tro to Fasing;:toke hospitalrhave it looked
at properly a.r:d p::ohahl;i have a tet&nus injection. J was going to
take her, ],ut Sal1yr Anne a.nd tebehak wanted to to and vi-eit ,tmerican
Tiz who was in the:re wt*h having just ha.d her aprienclix out, so they
all went.
At la.st T got:ry i::eakcfast, or was lt lunch, T ca.ntt renenher.
Then much earlier,,than expected ,Tl}ie tu::ned up. lde found a goori
place to put the tent up, near wherqr ,rill sleeps. It vlas blowiy,
t,o,)V
abci;t in the r,vind a bit, as the ground is so hard arri stony 1ts t#i$iir"
to get the pegs in flrml;r. Still is w;rs a nice pl:"*ce, on hracken
which made it comfo::table.
$ome of us rieci<ied to go to the meeting at Green later, Ilila::y
was very husy with *uth and others y-;ardening in th+' bi:rnt area,. They
have clerred ano dug the ground and are planting vegetnhles for use
duriqs the sumrjier. Tn the end l took Hl1ie and l,laureen and {nne-thevlcars-ralife, and Jil1 went with Jay and another worna,]1, The meetlng
tor:k place in the midrlle of novrhere, so we couldntt be overtreard.
f saw Shi::'ely from ?aversham and also lanaiian itephanie, who riecideC
to rnove to Crange the next day so I took all her 6;e,*r hac:r with me.
the n:eeting very $oor: split into two, one firrlup to have more a.ctiori
,than the oth.er. ,Till- a.nd T decldec' that it woulo he hetter if tho-ee
from C::*.nge also sRlitr so that i{e knew exactly wha,t was floin€t oti.
!,.'le rust have heer kidding oufselvesl nohocil,- knew anlr more at the end

than a.t the heginriing. fn my groui; of about 4C wor,.'en, the onllr ones
who had any x*txof idea of actions were Anrie nra.ncds and myselfr so
ftm afraid to sal,,r that betl**een us we more or les;s took over the
ir,eeting. Hver-vone ha.ci their s&y, and the general consen$us we.$ that
we wanted to pai:t the fence but if the Erea r,^;here the intlividual
wcme.n lra.srwa.s swarming with copsr then we wouldrrrt do anything. Theyr
seemed to be enough paint a::ound, although "rill said shc had ,got camp
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to huy more if necessarlr. T I m not even ;tlire rr,rhat the othe::
sroup decided, but J do knor,u they split up again into slr:aller groups.
ft was all very t;rpical-l1r Groenham, and in the €nd, I think everyone
decirled'to rio tlreir own thing, hut as far a,s posnible, whaterrer this
we.s, it s;hou1d take place at 3Pm.
Eventually we wa"i:Cered back to Crange, and eventtla,l-ly got
supiJer. There really lr'asilrt much to be had unf rrtunately, if,hat is
ha.p;iening i,s that visitors are not b.'i$ng nea::1;i so much food as
they useci to bece,us.e of the evictionc. Also there'riere a hnll of a
lot o:i'women ste;glng, all r.;airting food. ,1111 a.nd f ended up by
eatinll out of the wok toget?rer'. lome of us rlecided to go to the
puh that evening for a drink for a cha.r:ge, a.nd just as il'e were a.bout
to *a, thristine turne<i upn and ca,rle vrith us, I took her and
B1lie anci ?onp had Tsla, Alien and l'rohicAnne and Ji11 and Jay.
lle were chucked out of the -irst puil as ,Tay trad been banned from it
pre.ri-cu,:11r, so vre wert into }Tei,uhury and harl a good evening there.
T was ca:reful not to drink too much as f was driving, hut v/e
took $ome ca.ns be.ck with us, and silt round th* fire for a. while'
r showed flhristine the GoreTex, ar::d r\Ie all piled;:i to beci'
Tt was a very winriy night, b,ut at leasttne next day tkre sun
was shining. l got up at a.b':ut I and took cof"ee ba.ck to the tent'
an<1 hy the t j-me we eventually surfaced, the whole of Srange Gate
wa$ svlarming with day visitorsn fl;,ring kj-tes and generall;"w*ndering

money

ar0und.

turned uF, ixetu*iNg and somehow f rlidnit
get breakdf*.st until after 1.]0. AT flranger we had deeiried amongst
ours61.,res that we wa.nted to paint the gate its proper colour, so
we all met with our frots, hrushes, ::ollers, hits of rubi:er tied to
st j-c'<s, etc, all cressed in a'pl'ropria"te clothes, Fo11rf,6*'',t* hags '
waterproof Sear, hats (outh had a par.ir of knickers rounri her head)
and 1,er:ched f irm13r to th+: ga.te. Filntastic I The police just watcheri
uS. fhrt nasty, rusty rlul1 old gate was transformed' A.t one point I
renenher !eing lifted orto I'rirande" anu ;r.nother woinants shoulders, and
painting the top of it, a.nti my hrush was iust the right size to
all this vra.s
poke through the rr€o.rh to paint the fastening.
"'trhile
going orlr other wflmen were pa.inting signs and symi;ols all over the
road in a. rrariety of colours. It was a gooci paint-dryins d*.y, and
although we all sot pretty well splattered, the pa.int was not too
Then tne plice reinforcements
smudged by people vralking over it.
came out. They made a couple of token ar::ests, ani took **'ffiotu
and h::ushes that they could find li'ring around' Cn the whole I d.onrt
think they lrrel e pa.rticularl;r vror':ied hy the action, hut we all f elt
better f or having done something pnsiti./e.
p,Tore a.nd

more

w*oinen
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1ot of the visitors steyed round the gates sinaing:, while
the rest of us went baclr to the rabi:it mea.dow. I had finished my
two sma1l pots of paint, $o joined thern there in the sun. 'i{e sat
a.round fo:: a" whi1e, talking and enjoying the sun again. Frila::y anci
f decided to leave at about 6pm "trU1a:ro flrthy anc Allie back to
J,oniion vrith us. r,.Ie ai-qo thouqht we would have an fndia.n talre-away
in Lcndon, as there wa,s nti11 not a lot of food. We took the tent
riovrn, and started packing up the car, wli€rr suddenl*v, out frorn the
,,Jate came women in vans. fhey had cut their we,Jr in over on the
north sider a.nd had been caught, hut the poiice were letting thern
out (they hae peinteC syrnbols and slogans on the runwe.y) without
many arrests. -',/a.ren wa,s in a hurry to get round to ],'iclet r so f
took her in the car, carne back and sa,ld ay farewells to erreryone and
the four of us left Greenham a.g ain. Sadly.
Another weekend full of friendship a.nd inciCents. I hope there
will 1re no more &c::idents. They are frightening. It is st1ll
extro:rdinayy how this word of rnouth does work alnang the women. i{e
harl coachloa.ds at Crange. The police really donf t know whst we a.re
going to do" tJe thoright for a whiLe we had a. rp)-antt put amongst us,
but we were wron$. f'd like to go to Sraudie for my i:irthday, irut
as yet frn not $urc if it is possik,le. The police are;ust as
unpreriictable as !.de are. ".,,Ihen they relea.sed the women frorn the vans
one copler suddenly called out a name. .d woman came forwa,rd and
he ha.nded her a pen with her na,me on that she had dropped inside the
ba.se. A. l!r0n pobiceman nhom IEd seen hefore, ;rreeted rne with triallcr
youti:e here again a.re Srou? Hov,r are you keeping?r ,?ats a.nd mice
keep on playing these games, and the end in nowhere in sight.
A
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I had to recira.rge my LatteriEs.
This trip to Grer:nhan was vital.
T left my mother with lunch on ihe tahle an.d got to Orange Gate
The only wcmen arounri were luohicd,nne anri Julle,
bef ore two oclock.
wq"ndering round eatinr hrea'icfast/lunch. Jill was monelr woman for the
week so she was at a meetingrAnne f'rancis, SeacingA.nne and Sal1y were
in cour:t, and Duth apr;eared later that Ca;,'. I never saw Anne the
vicarrs wife as she wa,.i se:rt to I'io11owa]'for 1A days, havine: refused
to uay her fine cn ihristian nrinciplhs. Peading Anne has a week in
which to FaJ, so srre organised with her l;ank to pey in lp ar:ii *p
pieces. g,75 in that sort of coinage ta,res a lot of cor':ntingl
flhe cha:iqes at gra,rge wel:e mainly that the fire was hack in its
o1d p.Lace awa.llr from the tr+es, and there are no solriiers on duty at
present. Tnstead the 1'{C} po1:-ce are ver}i much in evidence a'nd some
of them patfo& with lar$e alsation Cogs. l,TohicAnne and Julie were
r.a,&her concerned because the gate had becn shut, and the runour haci
gone round that cruise s63y',y was about to come oi.rt. At the mornent
Yellowiscomp].etelybalisedupbytheroadwcrks,ancrouncPlue
there are works azain on er/Bry road in that a.rea r]o ilo with dral-ns,
so the only r-,ossible +,ai e to bring the convoJi out is Cranger &i1d
it had been seen inside driving rouncl. f sairl that Trd see what was
hap::ening and v*ent round to lied wherc the v,'omen were;.:ittlng in the
sun. Just as I was tal'ring to them, rAnnahellr with a load of women
p;ates irad h een openOd and
cam6- 'round to sa)/ that all wa's quiet, the
thel, had heer righr round the haser so f returneO to firange, and
got,-ryself organised in the rabhit meadow with Gortex ani sleeping
hags nea.r Ann and Sal1y. 'de t;jlked, rea,c] anc dozeci for a while , and
r caushl; up on all the latest news. sian and her hepatitis is much
hetter,.a-n'cigha.YingaholidayinI.{ra10S.fheca;l]pat}rawd.iewasa
g::eat success with lorrel5' vreai'ner and lots of act j-o:'::s . lriranrl a 1s
eircling hack to franse slowly along th* coast, ard l?ebekah harl to
go str:ai.ght to f,ondon. {nne Save me a. 1ove1y hlrt,i:day card from
T,'{ales.
Iianar, **d th,ey a.11 said tne;,r ,r;ished T had been with them in
ft was all q"uite qi;iet and peaceful, and the threer other women who
uere in the t ent paekecl up ;a.nd 1ef t. ',{e hacl Supper and a iar of
lemon curd that.Tulie a,nr1 loohicAnne made, ar,:d a large.i'r:tt}e of
rny homemade eloerlerry wine, a,nd ririf'ted off to hr,;d in goor.l time.
The nightingale sanfi for me anC',ihe nigtit was mild *"nd fine.
f didntt sleep very soundl;;', tut feii peacefi'rl although the::'r seemed
to be an enormous amount of traffic corning and going all night
through the gate. At one time r wonoered if the night watch had
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gone to sleep as it sounded like huge vehicles on the move, hut I
wa,s too warm and comfortable to get up and i ini out. J had a.r:-anged
with the night watch to call me just liefore they left r so Xxgotxxp
they g*t me up at a.bout 6.45 and T went round to the fire' Jt was
a bit of a mess ro,;nd there, so I did a hig wash up a.nd tid;r up
hefore I had breakfa.st, a.nd hy t'na.t time'lleading Anne was up an<i ready
to go to work. ,rulie anrl f,* **r next up ani I went ofi to phone
my mother to check on her, anci when: gnt hack Jill was off trying to
orga.nise the distriirbution of money round the gates' Sal]-y,and Ju':1y
(from Tndigo who had sta;,,ed the nlght) and 1'"rshicf,nitwere a::otrnd, a.nd
we sat round the fire i,qith cups to tea and coffee and Sally sta.;'ted
reacling Pa:r:adise Trost out loBd to us. (We are #no''v known as the
cultura.l_ gatel) ?efo::e long the vi*itors s&arted xxxiBg arriving.
A minibus from r,rlales v;ith ljot (who TtC last seen on the soaking water
run) with her daughter whotd heen arrested on the fence paintine day'
plus some other frj"ends from
Fnd was the::efore in court that morning,
T,,{ales. we Sat and talked and ate, ani other ears and visitors arri'red
with wootl etc. fhe baillffs also came, took or.rr rubt:ish and told us
to move the 1arge pile of wooci which,aas very visihle by the f ire, to
}:ehind the treesr'so tha.t if the hoss turned uF, it wor;ldntt he
seen

At one point f went round to the rabtit mea,dovr io:: a few minutes,
and when f came ha.ck, all the r*omen welre Yery wmrled' It +feared
that 5 women from 1{ereford had got out of the:-r car and were r:alking
by the fence. O:le women stoprrsfl and put her ha'nds on it' and a't
that moment and IrcI) polir-*nan, ohvi rusly off duty as he had an anorak
ove,. hi*: uniapm came up to her anc sairi that she was ta,mlering with
the fence and he was arresting her f':r criminal tntent' She protested'
and her friend stepred lorward to check the number of tire policaniants
shor:lder under the anorakr s.r]d he grahbed her and said hetd arrest
her f or,assault. A.n;nva)' he took therc i:oth insirie' a nd of course thqir

friendswelrefrantic.Everyonerusheduptothegate'butgotno
help ther:g, and eventually the wonen were taken off inside to vellow
, to t1ie inter:osation room, I{ours late:: their friends were sti}l
looking for them, a.nC 1,\.l'e never heard what hap::ened in the end'
This is 1.':pical Greenham lOmmon for you. l,'*Iomerr walk round the fence,
tor.lch it, pr:11 it, ctlt it, and nothins hap':ans, hut suddeniy, han51'
a woman gets ar--ested for doing nothihg at all'
Irtrhen,Ti1l came hack she and:r decidec to so a.nd finc out ahot'tt
an o1r1 white van r+hich had been impor:rrc1+d some weeks }:efore a'nri was
sti1l in ti:e ,0or"lnd, hut we f elt it w ould bg,' wot'th while to get it
out and use it as a store for srriction tirnee. We gave HohicAnne a
to the O:rfor:d roundabout as she ha.d to g,o home to sign ol1r and
:1 ift

Lil3
eventually found the pouncl in, of course, Tounrj lane, Tirst Jill
trierl the key in the wr:ong vehicle, hut in the end we located the
right one, whichvas cieciderily tatty, wlth no tax disc or batter3r.
Ws arranged to see the tross man th+ next ri;orning ebout reco.,zering
it, l:ut in the end we found that the tax disc had proba.bll. been
sent ha.ck f or refund and the rrehicle was not insured r so we 1ef t
it for the time leing.
Pack at flrango F"eaciing Anne was ha.ck, Ruth was digaing a shit pit
(rnost necessary) so Anne and l did a watel: r'un in Sabel. r.{e didnrt
get nearly So wet this time, hut those contaiuers are damn heavy.
lny achlnr shoulder served me rlfiht for trying to keep up with Anne,
she is gruch younger and stronger than I am!
T coodked supper for the seven of usr Ani":e, Sall*lrr authr,Tul.ie,
Judy and Jil1, of sea spinach from'nrawdie, and sc:'amhled egns and
cheese on toast. Ye sat anrl hppeC that a. night watch would turn up.
Tt didnttl so in the enc), ,Tuddy and ltuth did the first turn and then
Ji11 and f took oveY'at 3.3fr. At about a qua.rter to two f r,vas a1^rer1e
that the rain was startingr so I zipperi up the hoori of the gortex,
but I eouldntt ma,!e myself close it up compl-etely, ft brousht h.ck

ter::ihle nemorics of when f was a. sirra.ll chili and my sister woulti
pull a,ll- the t,eri covers o\rer me and sit on me. f tho'ght f wa.s
suffocating. ,{ terrihle sensation. anyway, the iortex was flne,
but its bloodl:r ha,rC to get out and dressed in therrain wit,.,out getting
wet, but r managed it, a.nd drank my orange juice, put on my woorl;r
ha.t gnd sat hy the fire r,vith an eiderdown over my legs, a:.oaring
f ire .anri a huge golf umbrella over me. ,ril1 laurhed like he11
when shb saw me a.ni wert for her camera, but she was only too glad
of the shelter, and in the endr it rvas Eeading Anne who laup;hed at
us r anc" some of the r.ehicl*'=ffie in anrl out, turned anri looked at
us. JiLl and I sat there Crinking coffe, and smoking,until 9am, we
neverd::ew breathr we just talked, ilnd hardly noticed when it got
light. lrind you 1t was such a wet drab norning that even at nine
otchock itr wasnrt that light. Tt rained all mor.ningr and afte::
vari,)us chores Jil1 and felt it was time to Eet a. hit of rest. r
had a ]cip in the car and "fil1 in her sleeping area under a piecer of
olaetic. ,rulle got u-q u/at
about 1as we r.{ranted to flo to a meeting at
,t
Green. T rnade a bit of soup and Juripy ea.me with us, .Tulie went to
harre a hath with a,,-'oman who turned up with all the es,sentials',r"re
wanteci plus a Suardia.n and offer of a bath. There are some mar,,,eilclus
women around. That is ,iust the sort of support we neld. We drove
round to Green in a had thurnderstorm with the roads awash, but by
the t ine vre arrived it ha<i alrnost stopled, so we sat ln the clearing
an<j the anazing meeting started.
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she e$sence oi the neeting was to plan the start of the
rdvolutionl A new experience -ior rne, and I think for a1l of us.
Some of the wonen felt and feel that we i:ave heen at treenham for a
lonE timer wB have had soryie fantastic demonstdraticns a.nd supreyf
with ]r1000 wolr:en tur"ning up to circle the fence and to nu1] and
cut the fence on other oceasions. Fut, the media a.::e more or les,l
ignoring us, many people in this i:ountr-v think thez'e al:e no lonfler
women at Gfeenham, the c:'uise mis:;iles are in, end more are eoi;,ing
a.nil there is no waltr !',re can stop tnem, The::e ar:e ,iust not enougtr
of us. At naste:: it was estirna.ted that ahaut one rnillinn wonen
ti.lrned out 1ocal1;7 at the Atne::ican bases thr:oughout the countr"lr, but
the news eollerage was rninimal. i'"a,n.r, of the long t,l1:m residents a.t
Sfeenham ars quite con""'ineed that the nuelea:: accident,r'wer wiIl take
plece within a year or so unless sonethj.ng rea113r Cramatic ts done to
stop it. llTo more Deacefr"rl .ricnic-type rlemos, or even fence danagin,r
parties, hut sonetbrinE so big that the countrlr w111 firind to a halt.
t'{hat we want is ten m1l1ion wornen to come to Greenha,m (or as neal- as
they can set)for ten days from the 20th to 30th Septer.rber. As we
sairi it is a wornenrs strike and the sta.rt of the revolution in this
7

countrlr. I{olul The wa;r to flet this te:: rnillion 1s a hit like a
chain letter. Hach of us will contact ten other r.,on€fl and pe:-suade,1
cajolelinsist/p1ead,/etc that they come, and these ten musi Co the
saHe to ten others. This only neeCs to be <ione six times to get
ten m1ll1on woffen moving. "*ithout rloubt the country will grind to a
ha.lt., 'Te r.vant the men to be supportive anrl look a.fter chil6z'en, old
neonle ete, and keep the essential servicee going. Sach woman would
have to he self suf flcient for he:: time, at Greenham, a.nd there xmut*
will be enormou$ p:'oblems over *ut*"t#irit pits;;", but hre a.1l fe&l
that it in pos$ible. !,thether I^/e will fiet ten rnillion is acarlemic,
who the-hell is goinx to count thet nun,"ber a.nyway? ar,b also want
women from thre Hurope and the reet o"f the wnrld to come. ve are not
askine wor"king women to he.ve their holiday leave at that time, but to
just not go to worir for those da3's. ff there are enough pr+pared to
'do this, the:-c is no oue$tion that they will get the sackr &s vrork
all over the country will stop. There just l*rontt he eno:-rgh people
free to do it anrl the men rvi1l have to look afte.r'the chilciren anyway.
Ther"e are the usltal rea,rons for not h*.ving men heing actively involved
with r-ls, hut their suppo::t is essrential. If the a"uthorities stop
women at the ports, for exarnple, thc women will just have to. jam the
ports; or vrhere they are stopred and disrupt ever.ything at the placd
where they ar:e.

b
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sat and talkeri ab::ut thls for some time and ever:.,/one had a
change to si"ve her opinion. f dii say tha"t l thought ten days was
a lonq time anri rqroulri rather have ahout 5 day-", but the genera.l
consensus r,{ras that to have a real impact that amount of tirne was not
enorr$h. Eeheces ,T6hnson reminded us of the lysitrata story of the
woinen o-f Athensr &rd said that the;rr must have had their problems just
as mueh as woinen today. We had to think big tr: make t his vrork at
all.Jane lennins saii the sa.me anci the r:est of us agreed. Wo then
sat and drscussed what sr:rt of leaflet should be produced (ly the
next duy) for: Jane to take to Speakers Corne:: as she was tal-lring at
the anti a.parteid rally in ll,:-rie Park, and she rvanted to have sornething
prepared to talk about and have leaflets to hanrJ out. We all had a
chance to put foru'*r& our ideasr a.nd it was ha.rd not to sound like
an advert. Tn the end rrio agreed unanimoi;sl1r that ivhetever the
poster or leaflet nairi, itrshould be put under the heariing rTen
I'{il1ion \lomen - Ten nays.'//'r* all felt that th*s huse gathe::ine
*hor.ild not just i:e abrut the nuclea:: issue, hut wonenrs st::r;ggles for
meny things. ?here rllOuld be posters againet rape, *he colour question,
and b,fe mu*t e-ppea.l to oppr:essed !,'omeR of all types. 1'''/e felt tha.t
if poscihle chilrlren should not i:e hror:ght to *reenham at this tine.
As f f ve alreadlr sairJ , it woulri i:,e no pinalc, a,nc violence could well
come from the authorities though fear of that vast nunther of r,rioilon.
ltre en,..i*aged ears parked for miles up the t{4 and all ::ound }Tewbury as
women tried. to set a$ close as they could to the base. Everything
wor,r1dfu.Wedir1,n'thavet1metodisct,tssw}ratactj-ons
shoul.tl tal<e p1a.ce or any details, this wp.s just a. meeting to get
the idea. startedr out of the uro;nenrs heacis on to paper. t///
We

llsa had been ma.king notes of all the comnents under the shelter
of my umhrella du::ins the showers, and we left half a dazen viomen to
put these notes lnto $ome sort of order for the 1,, aflet. Apart from
anything) e1s,e, the following day was the fi::,:t Saturday in the month
whcn rri.sltors are encou::aged to come antl visit the camp$ at. Greenham,
anci we wanted to he ahle to hand out lnrnruation to them when we
eame. Twothor:sand leaflets ha,d been pr:ena.r:ed anrl printed and handed
round each sate by 11am the next morningr $o it just shoivs vhat
Greenham wornen can <1o if they put their ninds to it.
JillrJudy and T stagrered baclr to Orange in a state of euphoria
ani shoek. I.,fu told the others r.vhat hed happened, and snent a 1ot of
time Ciscr-rssing it. The other \ilo,rnen coi;lti see a S& of llrolpms, hut
in essence they airlleed that 1t tiill te"'.e p1ace.
i.s the errening wore on, rnore !,roirou arrived for the weekend. Tsj-a
and lucy and others from london and Jane and friends from,'{ent. then
the;'rlda],r nisht !ri*t watch, Lyn and he:r f::iends ufu6 had for.rnd in a
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an ahandoned night wa.tchmanrs red and r,vhite striped hut, r,rh6rih
they proceeded to put up. lts marvellor:s and real1y chee::s the
cemp fire area, up. ?here was plenty of woorl and some k:ine anrJ food,
$o lile settled in foL: the evenin6. fhere were a few women who ha.d
come for the first time, :{ilary with her little Cog, just frr a
nieht vra,tch anri nha"i:lie frorn Germa.ny. ft.s nice to know that neurcorrer*q
r,'rood

rjorea1ise1,,'Jearesti11ther'e.I"ffithatthe1{eath#rwa'qsti}l
ra.ther douhtfulr so put my sleeping hafr and,sortex next to Jill under
the frlastic sheet she ha.d strung up. l.de went to hed quite ea.rly as
we $rere hoth ver),r tired havinfi been up a.t 3.3* that morni.ng. It
did rain in the night, and I pulled the r:lastic a hit more over us,
hut ,:l'i11 haelnrt bearcl either the rain or mn qnving aror.inri. r
suppose if .I stayed long enoush r would sleep a,s deeply as that, but
it tahes a uhilc to get r.ised to heing outside, and Itrn *kmxe not
there long enough.
r sot up about 9.1a anrj brnu,Eht JiIl a cup of tea in bed, hut
T had some phone ca1ls to make. 0j€ was to ehec'r on m.y mother a.n<j
the rhone ta,rr:er riuet l:ave had rather a shock as host ol our
discr.rssj-on was ak'.out her piles, and r tord her she must use the
sr.rppositories anrl how to deal rr:ith theml r arangec to he in
london hy ahout 5 that evenin,qr &rid hacj alreariy said that l wor.rld
pick Karen up from fyldigo and take heru;ith me. fn the end f took
Lisa and Kim from Sreen as weIl, and it was good to heve a cer fu1l.
r,'/e hari a good iirl;r t.tp and wa,qlied ever;,,1thinq in dislnfectant as
we are still t,eins .ra.ther careful becaune of the hepatitis. A.part
from Sia.nr .lranna ha.d it and Jane fro..t O7-"a.nfle has heen poorl.1r snfl
awalr from us for a 1itt1e '.rihil€.
The visitor:s; arrjved all day. I gave an interyiew io a Sl+edish
jounalist, tallred to a. German 'r'jolla.rrr lrolrre liutch Lahour Par.ty men and
$Jornen, Quake:s from lla.r;terl:ur;,,, and llerne Fayr etc etc. f ts lovely to
see.5o ma.ny people suppol:tlng us, hr.rt it does make the resident$
tired to ta.llr *s and ansrrier the sane euestions all the time. ltre
handed out\ mas:res of the Ten l,iillion','.Iomen leaflets, anti most people
were enthusiastic. fhey a.greed to ha,ve the leaf let duplicate<i and
would fass it round to their f::iends. ft was a sta.rt, and r^ii"l-l huild
up frora there, T know. Az) \ A^^^ och V&ity{t.LJ ow yJ +( LzJ pi W.
i{hile a.11 this waR soinq on, J111 was talkine to tr,so fri.sh
women who harl siayed for a. while at Cra.n,ge anri eafie back for their
dole money. We are very s'trort of fr:nds inCeed at $reenham no'l/, and
sorne of this mcne1,, had been allocated to othe:: urEent needs, h,ut
it wasnrt just the moneltr th-t was the prohlenr, but the fact tha.t these
women felt they werenf t rnade really welcome at Greenharn because thelr
i
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il11
- were working class and didnrt fit in with the middle clas,B wonen.
This is a ?rel1 of e problem. i'#e all feel that ther"e are not enough
wo:rkinq cla.ss,romen at.$reenharn, but hcw to encourage them is very
hard. We hlere hor.if i"ed to think that the3r f e1t they had been
rejectetl hy us, a nd it i,s ,something hle mus'b t::y and sort out. they
feel 1v-e are ,Bupe,'ior, uee words t6g dontt uneierr,tand, and eyen the
f aet tha.t some lAromen drink herh tea and eat odd food, (vegans and
ve,qetarians are nu,i:erous) makes *qorne of these other women feel like
outsldelsr Other wornen have told me tha.t they think Greenhe.r,r is
a. midfle ela, s$ enclave, a.nd its only theee with a privilaged
hackground who have the security to he at Greenham, a$ if things go
wrong, they can go back home if necessffry. This ,subject has come
up many timesr a.nd we are a.v.rere of it, but mo::* effor:t on i,.oth sides
must he made for the inclusion of all wornen.
Just before 5 I packed my thlngs in the car, including the rest
of the rrench marl;rolds. Some I.had planted at Greenham in the flovrer
garden, anrl the othere I rrianted to talre to lfongeham. f said goodbye
to my friends, pickerl up [aren at Indigo and lisa.and {im from
Green. We got to london just hefore 'l .
L(o
.rt
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&-ne :" ]St ,Tulg g$lt
J vias goinr to go to Greenham on the ?.Btin, but a.fte:: a phone call
frorn a.lllI at 2.3}am on the ?6th, I was eyeri more det6rmined that
nr:thine ,,voulo stop me.+,eld*tl*r. Sall-y phoned to tell me that the crui"se
convoy had gone out of (Jra.n;,e Gate an hour and a half earlier, and
when T asked i{: she wanted rie to co$le there and then, sb sa.id that
wa.s not why she had phoned, she just ".^ranted to talk to a friendly
Or&nfle rate woman. Th€l,r had been piniied down h;,, the police in the
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usual fashion, hut ,T111 harlfiranaged to at some polnt to get into her
car, lock it, and park it firmly in front of the gates. It hadnrt
been possihle to tow the car awayn hut e.rer:tt.ial1Jr they ha,d buriped it
to anothe:: position, then founri tha.t she hadntt locked the hoot,
so pu1led all- her possessions out, flung then intothe i.:ushes, antl
then pulled Jil1 ou't. She €iave an interview to the Sua.rdian the
next day and on -'fednesday tlovejoy Peacet made the front pa.ge!
I p1a3rs6 a fot.rr:somes,qolf match on Thu:siay morning (and won) kefore
the lon.s a.nd teciiou* drirre to STewbury, arrivin,q 1n tl'ie middle of the
af ternuon. F.uth sn6l psnni l $allyr {Anne caae later') , }'lohicAnRe r .f HfrSgaret '
ltendy from levonr,,Joan, and atiollt an hour after my ar::ival, I'"iranda
on her b'ike. luring the n*xt couple oi da3"s! sorne of t.1-rese re;ent and
others ar::ived. Julie with a woman from F.ugby with her tw'-; chrldren,
fsia and lucy with Jan and Jonie fron Gl:ave:iend, t*hristine anri her
then Astrid
neice $ama.ntha, A ?rer:ch cpnsflian 'r;onan called ffi4ffi
with foi;r t-rsnish women, Ilus tn* night watch women each night' plus
other:.s whose narnes I never got.
th* fire was in the open and most of ti'te i.vornen siept near the
fi::e undr:.r the trees, 3-s vi;ri1*r,teed had heen w;rnderi::g rounci the
rabbit meadow a week o:: so &60, anri the women were understanda.bly
frightened, es$ecia[ly when they found ar* teni:1s ball fil1ed with
paraf.finr and a wick nearby. Ji1lts plastic cover was sti1l in its
usua.l pl,e.ce, and Jay sugoested that I joined hrer that night as Jil1
wouldntt he there until the next nlsht. 1,,/e talked a.nd exchanged news
for a u,hiler then l.Iendy carie steaning along in her cai ta tel1 us
that t'!re north side were bl:ing: evicterl . ?here wer:,': enough woflen to
cope, ff.lthoughihy this time it was nearlir 5pm, and we really couldntt
h,elieve it pould ha.pr,en. ltre also harj thr-r ha.sr:le of the PIC film
erew a.::ol:nd Coing a proflramrrie for Sonp-s of Praise for some man who
wanted some shots of Greenham carnp as he sornetimes brcusht wcod to
the cenps. Us weue getting a bit tlred ofl tieing unpairi extras, and
started f campingt up like mad and making a blootly nui-sance of ourselves.
Tn the middle of this the muncher arri,red, so we rushed::ound and
put ever$thing in the vehicles, but f un::ily enouSth th* f ilm crew
I
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promptly put their earlieras away, a.rld sat in their cars urhile the
eviction was ,rolng on, We a.11 .felt that those scene$ wolild make
an inte.resting llonss of Praise, hut pe::haps it was a ?,;it too
contr&ver"sial. fhe <iay visitors and bailiffs and film crew leftr arld
f got or.rt the dolnas f had marie a.ncl the wine, a.nci we sat and had an
early sna.ck h,efore the main daea1. l,loney is ve:y short at Greenham
now, an':i the food stocks are right down, but we managed to have a
good raeal. lt was getting cold so we moved the fir:e ba.ck unrle::
the +rees. The Prick lane legless chair is really good anci very
is now in the croci<ery section,
much apnreciated. The ten milli"X:ml
which is a huge pram
Irlfe after supjler was not very peaceful. thc rumours about the
,qlrst we bu1lt a
retu::n of the cruise convoy started coming in,
barracade downthe lane with woo<1 , cha.i::s, boxes , earth ete, etc,
and cars, then Fshecca Johnson cam€ in her ca:: and Jalr and T declded
to go with her: to'rellow as that is where we tftought the action would
he. fhere were a lot of vrornen there, all nilling around waiting for
so;nethins, to ha.pnen. Sightings harj-heen rnarle only a few miles away,
so the wonen decided to hlock the roadwa.;,r to the gate with a fj-::e,
o,'ore fuel wa$ hu:'led on
n';ade on a nalet, and riragaed into position.
it and quite a hlaze started. The poiice came aIon,q and tried to
put it out, tl.re:r the fire enqiner so nebecca, Ja.y anrl f hid behinci
the bus she1ter orJer the road r &s we knew that the police would
surrourrr'the wornen as soon as the convoy wa$ c1ose, and we thou.sht
we would esjeape notice ther:e, 'ltreIlr we sta.yed, crouched down there
for some time, and r:othing more wa,s ha.prrenlng, so,Jr"',i and T decidea to
walk hnck to 0range along the fer:ce. fhis was the only occasj-cn when
T was glad to have the,r:erimeter lishtsr os the eoing is very ror;gtt,
and in places incredibly swampy, and y,rir have to pick your ?,'ay over
bits or wood, and other wopifin-iltade hridr.:es, otherwise you end up
ankle de+p in rusty colou:r"ed slime. lt took rne half an hour of really
hrisk wa.lkingr a.nd ,Ta"y ran on ahead.
r,Ibmen'at 0-snfl€ were just sittinl a::or-ind waitinfl. We wondered if
the whole thing harl been a false aliarm, a.nd as it was a.bout 7.45 we
deeideC'to go to hed, f had junt xx ta.ken off my sh.;es and trousers
shelax*ayxshxutedxtsxxc and crawled intr my sleering bag, when Jay
shouted that something was about tr: hapnen. $he had '$een a 1ot of
soldiers at the gate lonking intently ciown the road. Somedng ha.d
heard thatit was definitely corning in a.t 'fel1owr so F.uth,,toodpft I
f@pt into the brown van and shot round in tha.t directinn. I,-trhen we
reached the ma,in Faslngstoke roadl 1tr€ were bloc1:ed hy the police, so
we turned the ven round and drove ha.ck until we found a turning
a
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which we thou:rht would wind back towarrls the fence anrJ Yellow gate.
',{e11r it did come back to the i'ence, but it was miles tn Sellow, and
once again that evening f found myself floundering through the swanp!
I,y the time we Sot to liellow the bloociy convo.y was ba"ck inside. l.rthat
had hapi;ened wa..q that the last of the four huqe vehicles haC broken
dowr about a. hundred yards from the gate, and one of the other
lorries irad hacked out frorn the gate and towed it in. Cnly two women
had got elose to the convoy and the;r haa been caught hy the poli ce
and talren inEide. ''lsle heard that thev hart b een tal.;en to }lewhury nick,
+ o"nlflr
so Jalr and f went wrth-|tttte
Fed Gate wornan and went there to sive them
support. Fifty or sixty woil']en tu:rned up there and we keened for
about lc minutes. ',de certa.inly made a he1l o a noi$e, anrJ then
$arah Hipper.son camf; out a.nri told *H$*xttrat she anr pebecca "Tohnson
had not heen cha.rged, and they were free to Eo. Tn th.e meantime
.ray a.nd another tr/onan had snrayed a feminist symbol on a polir:e van,
so we left and went hack to Orange, whltth Joan who turned up, travlne
last been *ishteri by ne plungln;' through tne swamp!
Sack at Cl.ange q.uite a few wonen were wa.::dering around, so we
tola thern what had hapi:ened, an0 as it wa*q now a.bout 4am and getting
quite lisht, decid'ed to go tc bed.
{lthousn f was exhuasted, T must have r,val'.led miles tha.t dry, T
v"oke up ouite ea,rly with this damn cough, and started another.Cay.
srirlay was a compara,tively quiet <ia;r, 1a,Ie expected the bailiffs
who never ti;rn*ci up. ..risitors cEme end wentr w€ tidlecl uF, l{ohicdnn
showed me he:: art work which T thought was excellent, r phonerl
lome:--set to
and arransed tlat r would pick trer" up at
"onHJii'firnu
?asinsstoke station at 9am on fiatuxmaXX Sunday, I took tuth and Penni
to the jrewbur:i roundahout as theJr'r,e.nteri to hitch to'rlales, dj.d a loacj
of shopning in Thatcham etc etc. Greenhan is now vel:y short of n:oney
indeed. There was *10 whjch I took fo:'the foorl , t;ut spent a fair
bit norer Rs we v/ere verl/ shrrt of supplies, but in the end ?/e hacl a
YerJi eood evening r:ea1, cooked mainly hli ",riendy. xona-'i;j.ons are ju-.rt
not coring in a.t the moment ard we nave to keep enor"igh rroney for
,r:eirol as well as f ood , to drive of f in eviction time. I heard a sari
stor:i a?.rout Qlue l"ate who pilr:d all their pos$essions in tl:elr van,
then found they }iadntt got a C::iver a.mongst them, so the bailiffs drove
off wl-th ever1",thing, except a salrcepan of -nean stew. They got most.of .,
it ha.c:r, hut it must have been terrii,l:, depressir:g, O*1$\FCf

*irffr*
talked a. lot aboutthe r::fsy6 of the co::volr.r-f; fuii i,:*
l:'anqe.rate harracade harl heen good, but we had not been at all
effr:ctual about our own t,lockading, and thero were plenty of wornen
a::ound. f t ha:rd to kn.o,,^r wh.at *1se to do that is goine to really wcrk.
fhe Guiltiford night watch turned u'pr rnd a few of us decidec to
l,re

zzl
rio a little decorating. i{andy a,nd }{ohicAnne '!ver:e the keenest, p}us
$*&*S*n*xx and Jane and mgrself . I{alf wa;r to the ares v,,here we going
in T surldenly clecided not to continue. frm really not,Bure rvhlr. Tt

,iust Cidntt feel :'ight for me. I wasn't frightened or terrih,ly
ti::ed or an;rthinr constructive like tha,t, but f jurt thought that
thet pa.rtinular ni,r,ht was wrong. 'rle stopped a.nrj I told the otliers and
Jane agreeri tha.i she diclntt rea113'rva.nt te $o into the ha.se either:'
,3o we turned ba,ck. lio?:od;y worried, the others just went on witho:tt
us. Actuall;,'Trm glad to sali they hail a vevy successful timer ard
now one of the watchtorn'ers is a VFry pretty geranium colour.
T went tr bed a,t a.bout tr4m, hut it was not a goocl night for u,3.
;ulie had rlecided to s)eep where the henciers used to be on l40"I} land
righl !:y the fence. ftm not sl,lre if this spariled off the rlistur:bance
dur,in$ the night, but the soldiers shouted and banged and yelled and
carried on about every 2C minutes during the night. ,Tulie eventually
Salre atrl and carne to the rabbit meadow, having had stones thror,{n at
her'7 &ird At one polnt the noise was $o dreadful that f got out of
my sleepirg hag and gortex, Put on my trousers, &4d went to the
camp fire to finil out what the hell was happening. Tt was iust the
soldieps heing bloody awfu1, hut the"v certa,inl)Ir sueceeded in keeping
rnost o{ us &wa,ke.
g6f,r-irda:]r was a m&ch nicer da.y. fhe wind wasnrt nearly to strong,
and the sun shone:-;tostof the time. fhe dr.lst at Cyange is €verytr1167s.
f t blows around all tne time r a.nd your f eet Set f ou1 j-n no time at
all, as well- as the rest,.,of you. tt lei*st its a 1ot easie:' to wash
properly, a.r.,.d the wateridontainers warlns up -qlightly in the sunshine,
so t'ira.t you only nerd a s.irall arhoubfof kettle',vater for extra heat.
I tried to make 'rarious ahor:tive phone cal1s, and eventuall)r f ound
that 311i€ t".,ouldnrt he corning as bhe ha"C to work. I w&,s stil-l
feeline rathe:: tiredr SO tn;'endy an,i T rlecided to sunha.the and lc&x
doze in,the rabhit meariow. Well we certainly su:'lhathed, but flot no
sleep an4 we talked for' 88es, ti:en frh::istine and Samantha plus
heern cirier and uine turned upr then fsiarJan and Jose, so a.lttto:gh
it was a relaxing time I didnt t get a chance to read even a. single
11ne of my book. Tventr;ally hunl{er made us acti,re again, anfl
.$ome of us decirlecl to do a tour of thc riates and tul'f some nore hooze
for the errening. ',rfe harl a. pleasart tour roundr &rld found there
were quite a, 1ot of wo,'nen at most of the gatel , hut lndlgo hac' on13r
two, Fo we promised to send Rore to *r.rpport thrm. Iaclc at Oreofl€r
the place was huzzing. Astrid ar:d her five lanish r::iends \trer€
the:^er Flus night wa,tch anC others. A" marvellolls rneal was rearly.
fhere were five dif llerent salads and ihree hot disrres. It rea.1-l-y was
a snlenriid mea1. Then Astrid produced a. bof:f,fre of xsstsk rum to
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go in the coffege, and then a bottle of scotch app.eared. r,{e al1
sang Greenha.m songs a.nd danced a.round. :,,tte made so much noise thab
two woren from Eed Ga.te hea::d us and eame round to join us. rhere
r,rr€r€ ?4 woiren round the fire tha.t evening, and we had p, glteat time.
4s the painting sesnion had been so succes-qfr:l the night hefore,
'+Ie rlecided to trlr asaln. 1.,/e haC p:'erriously checkerj that the paint
pots ani t,rr;si:es were still hidien in the hushes exxttexr so',olendy,
.oaLrr/,rl€
f**r@ Jan a.nr] Jose and i decideC that we vrould :ontinue the
lrighten*ng up of the hase. l,rle had seen.:ome hlue ysn-eraild thoug.ht
they would he much nicer with $ome decorations. She cutting went
like a iream. PIy bolt cutter'-q are rr:eat. lrirst the fence, then the
ha.rbed uri-re, then across the path anri more harhed wire. Somewhere
along th," line T must have cut myself as my ha:nd was covered in
b1ood, but r never di.scover:ed when or where. once inside we
crept up a, path and stooti in a litile copse 61" trdes and bushes to
riecide u'hat to Co next. ','tre hea.rd a lrehic.i-e driving roundrlcrouched
down. 'rle didntt hear it go awayr a,ncl stooci silently fcr a whi-ls.
Then f started to cough, This wasnft fair on the ot?rersr so T said ftd
go hack to the ca$P and they could carry on without the extra haza::d
of one inenber of the pa;i:ty coughing every i'ew seconds. f retraced r.ry
stets and wert"ha.ek to Orar:ge without any trouble, T r,vent to herl ,
and it wa.snr; until the next mornins t'ha.t I heard wha.t had Liaprisnsd to
the othe:r', .
The autirorities have noio/ decicled that they no longer ,i:&ilt
soldie,rs or police io patrolfnrr$totr.*y d::irre rouncl the hs.se, and
quite often just sit in a car and wait fnr" sornething to h.r.pTren.
Anyway the four worilen started painting, hea.rd a noise, dive<i for the
husnes, were lying there when theil teard a man's,roiee telllnE them
to stalr still until he had+ 'Toto'Bni"l."or,trol-.
.The:i had rc
tortt4rrr€ -a,. u{cf-^vdt R-eri}.' - r"Lr.fi, tfft *"ttrt:ul
"ihj-sr).so'the
police tdok them in
intention of movins vrl:*r; the;r heard
the van to the interroiratir:n room at're1low. ?hyp kept the,r there for:
an hoi:r or so. At one point the ",/ionen heard over a police welkie
talkle tha.t, they haC seen me anci gave a desc::iption, includinr fty
,bol"t eutters !shiningr. Ttia"t was clever" of them as the cutters are
dark coloureri and not shinyl fn* wonen wel:e rel,:;lsed at plue gate
anri.were qirren a lift back to Or"ange t:y the nisht watch.
0n the l,rrhole the police are not too keen to charge'.romeR. f
think they just v;ent to stop us getting too bolcl and they jrrst feel
that without douht vre will go on setting in ani out of the t,ase at
will, and lt all rosts too much j"n court cases a.nd prison sentences.
The seeurity the::e is very 1ow ke;r at Fre::ent. ri l,1clona.1d even
rlrcve he:r }ormohile in through 'r€llor,v ':ate this weekend, and other
r,,roi'nen ha'.,e cycleti in the hase in hroad ca;'"lie.ht ?:efore l.einfi caught.
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T had to get up qulte early ai,ain to meet Gina, and then
hrought her hack for a coffee and she rnet some of iry Sreenham
friends. She stayed there for a couple o"f hours with me, then f
said my goodbyes. I left Reading "A,nae making an lnspection pit for
nink Fqahel, thanked Astrid for giving me those excellent photos, and
drove Oina round the north side to show her some of the other camr$,
collected the tour rope ftd lent to Flue Gate to haul a door up a
tree to make a t::ee house, plcired up a woman who wantecl to go to
fndigo urger.tlyr a.nd clrove to london
When ; got home T found a post card from lleis waiting for me,
Shefs on holiCay in $ark, but f kno,,./ we?ll meet up a.gain soon at
granse #ate
4W
*u Unde::48 hours'd eutting fence and barhed wire at Sreenham,
f had to use the boLt cutters again for quite a.riother use. Under
the eJ*es of a ma,.r'ine,I had to cut a very loose shoe off *!omino.
Everyone thought that the cutters t'er€ a useful tool to keep in the
car, hut f didntt let on what I usually used them for.
I sent Lovejoy Peace the G.uardian cutting a,bout her. f hope
she gets lt safelyr &s Although I sent it to Orange *iate, f know
that she is ,or,iiuirrg inside the hase for a$ long as *he can.
a.t4
tL
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